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1 . INTRODUCTION 
Because o f  spec i f i c  format  requirements of the 'On L ine  Pat te rn  and Recognit ion 
Sys tern' (OLPARS) an i n t e r f a c i  ng sof tware module i s  requ i red  fo r  o f f - load ing  
the Classi  f i ca  t i o n  and Nensuration Suhsys tern (CAMS) Development Data Base, 
l'his data, which cons is ts  o f  ground t r u t h  d o t  labe ls  and LANDSAT radiance 
values was requ i red  i n  punched card form f o r  use S n  s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
by the Rome A i r  Development Center i n  Rome, New York, The purpose o f  t h i s  
document i s  t o  p rov ide  f o r  the user  a  desc r ip t i on  o f  t h i s  system and i n s t r u c -  
t i o n s  on how t o  use i t. Sect ion 2 below gives a  de ta i  l e d  account of  the 
system whf l e  Sections 3 and 4 provide opera t ing  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  users and 
sample runs, 
I 2. SYSTEN DESCRIPTION 
The purpose o f  t h i s  system i s  t o  p rov ide  f o r  the user  on punched cards, 
ground t r u t h  d o t  1  abel i n fo rma t ion  and corresponding LANDSAT spect ra l  va1 ues , 
This i n f o m a t i o n  i s  gathered by th ree seperate processors, a1 1  o f  which 
are  funct ional  on the LARS IBM 370 V i r t u a l  Machine Computer v i a  remote 
terminal  s . 
The f i r s t  processor, GTDOTS w i l l  produce 209 d o t  l abe l s  from a  ground t r u t h  
i;nage. r n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the d o t  labe ls ,  GTDOTS w i l l  a l so  g ive the t o t a l  
number of  d i f f e r e n t  crop categor ies and the  number o f  dots i n  each category. 
This in format ion i s  s tored i n  an ou tput  f i l e  on the user 's  ' A '  d i sk .  GTDOTS 
i s  a simple EXEC f i l e  t h a t  c a l l s  upon 2 e x i s t i n g  EOD-LARSYS rout ines  t o  
generate the  d o t  l abe l s  and associated in fo rmat ion ,  The EOD-LARSYS rout ines  
GTTCN and BTDDK (Ahlers 1978) are run  us ing  regu la r  LARSYS Control  C a ~ d s ,  
This c o n t r o l  card f i l e  (s to red  on the user's ' A '  d i s k )  i s  au tomat ica l l y  
ed i ted  by GTDOTS based on user  i n p u t ,  The rsqu i  red i n p u t  f o r  GTDOTS i s  a  
LARS tape and f i l e  number f o r  any avai 1  able ground t r u t h  image. Output i s  
a f i l e  on the use r ' s  ' A '  d i s k  conta in ing  thc;. d o t  l a b e l  in fo rmat ion .  Due t o  
the requirements of,OLPARS, t h e  r o u t i n e  GTCDM has been modi f ied  t o  produce 
on ly  type 1  dots ( ins tead o f  the  t y ~ e  1 and type 2 dots) ' .  
The second processor, LANDERG, generates LANDSAT spec t ra l  values from up t o  
5 LACIE segments. This task i s  accomplished us ing the EOD-LARSYS program 
DAMRG (Aucoin 1978) , DAMRG i b  a l so  run  from a  con t ro l  card f i  l e  which i s  
I ed i t ed  by LANDMRG based upon user i n p u t .  I n p u t  i s  a  LARS tape number and 
up t o  5 f i l e  numbers (each f i l e  nwsnber being a  LACIE segment), ou tpu t  i s  a  
f i l e  created on the use r ' s  ' A '  d i s k  c o n t a i r ~ i n g  the merged LANDSAT channels. 
The merging technique used i n  the DAMRG program i s  the  'channel merge' op t ion ,  
I I n  t h i s  sense, merging means n o t  t o  average spec t ra l  values from d i f f e r e n t  
: 
acqu is i t i ons  b u t  simply t o  concatenate the  channels. For example, 2 acqu is i -  
t i ons  w i t h  4 channels each have the  f o l l o w i n g  s t r u c t u r e  before processing: 
' ~ ~ ~ e  1  dots a re  c l u s t e r  labe led  dots, type 2 dots a re  b ias  co r rec t i on  dots. 
ACQUISITION # l  ACQUISITION #2 
Channels 1,2,3,4 Channels 1,2,3,4 
A f t e r  processing by DAMRG, the 2 abow acqu is i t i ons  are  merged and take on the 
fa1  lowing s t r u c t u r e  : 
Channels 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 
Channels 1,2,3 and 4 o f  a c q u i s i t i o n  #2 now p lay  the r o l e  as channels 5,6,7 
and 8 a f t e r  merging. LANDMRG c a l l s  upon DAMRG t o  merge up t o  5 acqu is i t i ons  
i n  t h i s  manner. This vers ion  o f  LANDMRG i s  1 i m i  ted t o  processing 4 channel 
LACIE segements. L i ke  GTDOTS, LQJVDMRG i s  an i n t e r a c t i v e  EXEC f i l e  t h a t  
prompts fo r  input ,  the remaining processing i s  automatic, 
The t h i r d  and f i n a l  processor, OLPARS, takes the output  f i l e s  created by 
GTDQTS and LANDMRG, reformats the  data, and punches i t  t o  cards. The format  
of  t he  punched card output  i s  shown i n  F igure 4.4, When act ivated,  OLPARS 
c a l l s  a FORTRAN program to  reformat  the data and w r i t e  i t  t o  the use r ' s  d i s k .  
This d i s k  f i l e  i s  then punched and sent  t o  the Remote Spooling Communications 
Subsystem (RSCS) w i t h  a s ta tus  o f  'HOLD'. A t  t h i s  po in t ,  processing i s  
complete and the  user  may r e t u r n  t o  process a d d i t i o n a l  ground t r u t h  and/or 
LANDSAT segments. S i m i  1 a r  t o  GTDOTS and LANDMRG, OLPARS i s  an i n t e r a c t i v e  
EXEC f i  l e  run from a remote terminal .  
Due t o  f i x e d  output  f i l e  naming conventions, GTDOTS o r  LANDMRG should be 
run  f i r s t  and second, "01 lowed immediately by OLPARS. This order  i s  necessary 
s ince each rf the three processors (GTDQTS, LANDMRG, OLPARS) w i l l  erase 
previous output  f i l e s  be fore  w r i t i n g  the new ones t o  the user 's  ' A '  d i sk .  
3 ,  OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 
Before s t a r t i n g  a t e r n ~ i n a l  session, the user should l i n k  t o  the JSC750 IA' 
d isk o r  t o  another appropr iate m in id i sk  ( t o  be assigned) i n  order  t o  access 
the  necessary modules and t e x t  P i l e s  needed f o p  processing, One such module 
and i t s  associated t e s t  f i l e  w i l l  over r ide  t o  c u r r e n t  EOD-LARSYS vers ion  
o f  GTDDM t o  generate type 1 dots on ly .  Ttle o ther  modules and t e x t  f i l e s  
a r e  c a l l e d  d i r e c t l y  from OLPARS t o  reformat the data, To access JSC750, 
use the  GETDISK command : 
GETDISK JSC750 191 199 F RR PASS AUCOIN 
To avoid accessing the 3SC750 d i s k  every terminal session, users may copy 






I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the absbe f i l e s ,  users must have the  two con t ro l  card f i l e s  
on t h e i r  own d i sk .  These f i l e s  ('GTDOTS C C '  and 'DAMRG CC') may a lso  be 
copied from JSC750 using the COPYFILE command. 
. 
A f t e r  the above tasks have been done, the user i s  ready t o  begin. F i r s t ,  
the LARSYSPl system must be loaded i n t o  the user 's  v i r t u a l  storage area. This 
i s  done using the  IPL command upon en te r ing  the CMS environment, i .e ,  key i n  
the terminal ' IPL LARSYSP1 ' . Users a t  t l i l s  p o i n t  should erase any e x i s t i n g  
fi lenames t h a t  are reserved f o r  t he  proper func t ion ing o f  t h i s  system. These 
a re  'FILE FT12F001f, 'FILE FT17FOO1, and 'FILE FT18F001 . 
A1 1 three processors begin w i  t h  the fa1 lowing i nqui r y  : 
TYPE ONE OF THE FOLlOWING TO CONTINUE: 
R - TO BEGIN PROCESSING 
1 - FOR COMPLETE PNSTRUCTIONS 
EXIT - TO EXIT AT ANY TIME 
U n t i l  e i t h e r  R o r  I o r  EXIT 4s entered from the terminal,  the  i n q u i r y  i s  
repeated, I f  R i s  entered, processing w i l l  commence, if I i s  entered, b r i e f  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  s i m i l a r  t o  Sect ion 2 above w i l l  be displayed a t  the  terminal ,  
and i f  EXIT i s  entered, a r e t u r n  i s  made to the  CMS environment. 
3.1 GTDOTS 
When processing comnences, GTDQTS w i l l  ask the  fa l l ow ing  from the user: 
ENTER TAPE NUMBER FIRST AND FILE NUPBER FOR THIS IEAGE: 
I f  the user i n p ~ c t  here i s  n o t  equal t o  two numbers, (a tape and f i l e  ff) the 
following e r r o r  message i s  displayed: 
WRONG INPUT OR WRONG FORMT . . . TRY AGAIN 
UntJ l  e i t h e r  a t a p  and f i l e  number o r  EXIT i s  entered, t h i s  cyc le  w i l l  
repeat.  When t h i s  s tep  has passed, GTDQTS w i  11 edi  t the  con t ro l  card f i l e  
'GTDOTS CC'  and begin processing. If t h i s  con t ro l  card f i l e  i s  n o t  on the 
user 's  ' A '  d isk ,  and e r r o r  message i s  d isplayed and execution i s  terminated. 
Also, i f  the  output  f i l e  'FILE FT18F001' i s  n o t  on the temp ( ID ' )  d i s k  a f t e r  
EOD-LARSYS has f in ished,  an e r r o r  message w i  11 be w r i t t e n  t o  the  terminal . 
A sample run us ing  GTDOTS i s  shown as Figure 4.1. 
3.2 LANWRG 
When i n i t i a t e d ,  LANDMRG ~1511 prompt the user  for a tape and f i l e  number(s) : 
No i n p u t  o r  more than 6 numbers (1 tape d p lus  5 f i l e  # ' s )  w f l l  r e s u l t  i n  
the f o l  lowing e r r o r  message : 
WRONG INPUT, WRONG FORMAT, TOO MANY, OH '100 FEN SITES ENTERED , , , TRY AGAIN 
A f t e r  t h i s  step, LANDMRG w i l l  e d i t  the  c o n t r o l  card f i l e  'DAMRG CC' and begin 
processing, If t h i s  c o n t r o l  card f i l e  i s  n o t  on t h e  user 's  ' A '  d i s k  an 
e r r o r  message i s  d i s p l  aye4 and execut io t l  I s  termi naked, I n  add i t ion ,  i f  the 
output  f i l e  'FILE FT12F001' i s  n o t  on the temp ( I D t )  d i s k  a f t e r  processing, 
an e r r o r  message i s  d isp layed a t  the  terminal ,  A sample run  us ing  LANDMRG 
i s  shown as Figure 4.2. 
3,3 PLPAE 
This f i n a l  processor w i l l  take the 2 ou tpu t  f i l e s  'FILE FT12F001' (from 
LANDMRG), and 'FILE FT18F00'1' ( f rom GTDOTS) , reforinat the data and w r i t e  
i t  onto a t h i r d  f i l e  'FILE FT17F001' which i s  then punched, Un l ike  the  
previous 2 processors, OLPARS requ i res  no user  i n p u t  and i s  e n t i r e l y  
a u t o m t l c ,  This EXEC f i l e  c a l l s  upon the program 'OLPARS FORTRAN1 t o  
reformat the  data and w r i t e  i t  on t o  the user 's  ' A '  d i s k  as 'F ILE  FT17F001'. 
Before processing the data, OLPARS checks fo r  the requ i red  i n p u t  f i l e s  'FILE 
FT12F001 and 'FILE FT18F0011 . I f  they a r e  n o t  on the user 's  ' A t  d i s k  an 
e r r o r  message i s  w r i t t e n  and executl'on terminated, 
4 ,  SAMPLE RUVS 
In the next few pages tiample runs displa,yl'ng the use sf G'T'EOTS, LAYOMRG, 
and OLPAB are shown as Figures 4 , l ,  4.2, and 4,3,  Each sample run 
11 1 us tra tes execut ion  o f  the r e spec t ive  processor  from the  CPS environment. 
* 
CHS 
. IP IX  Iat.**w%r;r_t 
cns / utiwr NEL 2 O : ~ / ~ S / E ~ O  t 4 t v  
CHBZGR QY87GM NhME "CHBZCR' Y8fhT NQT AVAILADLEc 
R4 T*0107/0t13 1 2 : 2 f : 3 0  
TYPE ONI: OF THC TDL-LUJXNG TO 60NfXNUE: 
R - TU bF.'QTII F'RUCCb'SXNti 
X - FOR C5IHf'LETt. XN8ltslJUTXLINS; 
EXTT - TO L X I T  AT ANY t 3 M I  
@ r 
ENTER TAPf NUMBCR F I 8 S T  hND I '1IE NiIMHtR FOR THIH XHhliEt 
97339 *.I 
FILEti l tMC FXbETYPt PH FflHHhT RLCS 11Lh8 
OTDOT3 CC 4 1  F 1 6  2 
EUlT! 
READThf'L UNXTe11 t FXLEml 
M31'TCN 
READTAPE UNlTrlir FlLEr3 
REnDlAPC U N I T n i l r F I L E r J  
ARE THC EOQ-l,hTsSYS INFLlT CARIlli I N  TliE CAIkIS #t:flDEl'r'r ON U f 8 K ' r  
QR DO YOU WXSH 1'0 CREATE Of< MnUXFY Tbit:flt c)Ts IJO YOU UIEiki TO CXl' h 
SThN~fABT-I SET FRIIM fHE EOLI=*L.AREYS GYITEM LIISKT 
(REhDCRt DTCjKi'r 6DXf v OR GET) 
WHAT IG THE FXLCNAHE OF Tilt: EUD-l.AFiSY8 INPUT CAKfrS'F 
DO YOU WISH TO RUN INTEBAC?IVF').Y AT THE TERMINALP OR HAVE 
YOUR ECIIJ-LATSSYB J O ~ {  GENT T O  n uh'rcrr nncwrNEft 
(1 NTER OR L{R?'CtI) 
DEW 192 UCIES* NOT EXIST 
WILL, A 10 CYLINDER TEMP DXBh SUFFICE FOR YOUR J087  (Yh8 QTs NO) 
0 T  WHIG14 S ITE  DO YOU WI8H 7.13 KErFXVE THE PRINTER 011TF'U7'? 
(AND OFTTUNAL,LY PRINT STATIJS ) 
Figure 4.1. Sample rurr o f  processor GTOOTS using tape 117359, f i l e  113, User 
i n p u t  I s  i n  lower  case, system response i s  i n  upper case. 
TYPE IN nrts ~ A T A  TAPE NUMBER ~ I K  PILE NAMY: ( ~ N D  OP-I[QN~LLY E N T F L ~ ~  000 
rl: T:;E TAPE I9 800 IPI )  
f l  
00 YOU II€:~;IRF TttF 7Af1E 78 BC G I 7 l ' f t U  TO TFMPOFchRY DXCK 
57QRAGE TU nLLirW Tnl\'LY RCL,EhEiE OF THE T A P E  DI;\'XVE? (YGSJNO) 
130 Y6)U WXSIi T0 fiAllt ANY XNlr r<Ml~itlAlE Fr'LUULFf; I"'RQ1IUCE:II t fY 
YOtr - l n f t t Y G  t Ol i  Ll::t ANY FBf$F,VJ l) lJ' iL I' kihVb,l! LINl !is* ( Y t E i  UIC NU 1 
I0002 TAPE 7359 tth8 UECN REOUCSTED UN UNIT 181 (Thf'MOUNT) 
TAPE t O z  hT?SClll:I1 
ZOO03 ThPE fr'brillY, , c EXECUTI~JN CtIN I'ZNUZNO t TRPYOIINT) 
YOLlR EOti*-LhRSYL; dUlr WILL, NOW I& !t . l i  
KIO YOU lJhFil i r ~  t a  i r r  ANnTHEFr JOE[? ( Y E S  OR NO) 
FILCNANE FILETYPE i r ?  r 1 I Jt'k CiE; LtIIKS 
FILE FTlBFOOI D l  F , : $2 i '/ 
1 Yc t 'FILE Fl'tRf'001' HhB BEEN CFtEISTk.1I b11 : * I , '  t i l l f ; ! - .  X $ t $: f T  CONTnlNS 209 GROUNLI TliUTtI IlO?'GrLl~trtl,br I I I ~ L ~  1 ;  J I I 7 % * 
R i  Tt33*42/45.02 12:32:27 
Ffgure 4 .1  (Continued) 
* 
ens 
TYPE ONE OF TtlE FULLOWXNG TQ CONTINUE: 
R - TO BkGIN PROCESSING 14 
I - FOR COMl-'LCTU XNSTRUCTIONS 
E X I T  - 1'0 EXI'I A'T trNY TXHE 
el '  
ENT Eft TAPt; NUMXlEf\' AND F I L E  NUIYF{I-:R(S) t 
63936 1 2 3 
FILENAMG FXLETYPC FtI F[JI?Mhaf' l.ZEC9 BLKS 
[I AHHG cc n i  F so ai 3 
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INPUT/ U N f T = l l  t FLL,E= 1 
I~NI~'LJT/ UNI:T=Li r F I L E =  i 
XNPUT/ U N T T c l l r  F I L E =  1 
INf'LIT/LJNIT=l l r FIL.E= 1 
ANGCOR 
INF'LIl'/ UNXT=~.LV F I L E =  2 
INF1U7'/ UNI:'I'=:Ij,r F I L E =  2 
TNf:'117/ U N X T = l l  r F I L E =  2 
INPUT/UNI 'T= l l  r t:IL,E= 2 
ANG COR 
INI"LIT/ LJNI:T=l l r I:ILE= 3 
f EIF'UT! i l N 1 : l ' ~ l  i r FILE:= 3 
INF'LIT/ U N T T = l l r  F I L E =  3 
INPUT/UNIT=l. 1 r FILE= 3 
Flgure 4.2. Sample run o f  processor LANDMHG using tape 83956, f i l e s  1.2, 
and 3 .  User input  i s  i n  lower case, system response i s  i n  
upper csse. 
DO YOU WLGW TO SAVE ANY INTERMEDXhTE RESULTS PRODUCED BY 
EOD-LARSYS? OR USE ANY PREVIOUSLY SfiVEn ONES? (YES OR NO) 
20002 TAPE 3936 I i A G  BEEN RFRUESTED ON l lN fT  1 O 1  (TAPMOUNT) 
TAF'C in1 nr*rnchisrt 
I 0 0 0 3  TAPE READY* 6 9  SXECUTLON CONTINUING (ThPMOUNT) 
EXECLIT ION FFGINS, . *  $I;DfiM FiJNC'TTUN HISS BEEN f<ECIUESTEI( 
rnm 101 ON TAPE lac4 
ThFE 1B1 DETACFIEU 
DEV 102 DOES NOT EXIST 
DEV 183 DOEG NO'V GXIST 
DEV 184 DOES NOT EXIST 
DO YOU WhNf TO RUN ANOTHER JOB? (YES OR NO) 
FILENAME FILETYF'E FM FORMAT RECS BLKS 
F I L E  F T i 2 F 0 0 1  Dl V 3060 1 2  7 
FILENnHE FILETYPE FM FORMAT RECS BLKS 
F I L E  FTIPFOOI n i  u 3060 12 9 
O F I L E  !F ILE FT12FOOl' CONTAININO THE SPECTRhL VALUES OF THE HERGED 
LANDSAT hCDUISITIONS HAS EIEEN CREATED 011 YOUR 'A '  DISK* 
RS T=10.37/2J*ib 09:59:50 
Figure 4.2 ( Concl tided) 
* o ~ P ~ o ~ s ,  * 
TYPE ONE OF Ill' ,J j  146 TO CONTrNUEt . ' 
R - TO ~ ) r x . r  * L ~ ~ S X N L ~  
X - FOP1 I + , t.Tk XNUTKUCTIONS 
i 's l i I L I  IzXT1' ANLl STUP E X t i C l J t I O N  I #  
6 1  
J . r ~ s t r ~ ~ c t i o r t s  POI* using OLPfifsS: 
This or:ca fi1.a i% t l ~ e  I;,c;t ~ L g r  sn the 0L.F'hRS dslat refarntattincJ 
shlstenr , It Y si entrr*elw autorrtatio and no IJLJQP i r t r u t  is r e ~ l ~ i r e d  r 
'0LPAF:P F'XEC' w i l l  nt:cr?c~.~to a Portran Pl'D$Pillll to read  %he P ~ Z F S  
'FILE f..T12F:001' and fF,LL.C FTI$FOOI' o f f  t h o  ubef$'$; 'In cliakr 
reformat  the data  and write i t  t n  an o u t , ~ u t  f i l e  'FXLX FT17F00l.'. 
This o u t ~ u t  f i l e  i s  then ~ l ~ n c h c d  an cerdsr u i th  a s t a t u e  of' H1)l.D. 
FTLC:Nfi~.r I .  ' TM FDRMAT KkCG 
FILE F 1'1 . : $1.5 0 12 
FXLFNfiMC f2I:Lt.Tf F'L . I , !  ' * '  
FILE FTlF3FuOi Al ,  F IL .:*a: 
EXECUTION BEQLNSr*r 
FILGNAHE FILETYPE FM FOPfift l ii'l [;ki 
F1L.C l"r1.7~;001 AI I "  t 2 l d  
F'UN FILE .$;"I5 1'0 !?.t ' CUF'Y 01 
R i T r i  + t321'2,6f I ,*: . ' J .  u L ~  
Figure 4.3.  Sample run o f  processor OLPARS. With the exceptfon o f  the 
instructions, user input i s  i n  lower case, system response i s  
i n  upper case. 
DESCRIPTION OF CARD DECK 
The data deck consists o f  nc ls  + 2 cards which describe the data, fol lowed 
by the data cards. 
Card 1: The number, i n  in teger  formav, eT LANDSAT channels (ndim) f o r  t h i s  
run. 
Card 2: The number, i n  in teger  format, o f  ground t r u th  crop categories 
(nc ls)  i n  the data set .  
Cards 3 t h ru  nc ls  + 2: A fou r  character crop category name (co l  . 1-4) and 
the number of vectors w i  t h i n  t h i s  crop category 
(nvec) i n  in teger  format, r i g h t  j u s t i f i e d  t o  column 
18. 
The data vector  d ~ k :  Contains the LANDSAT radiance values w i th  a t  l eas t  1 
space between each value. 
The example on the next  page i l l u s t r a t e s  a deck consist ing o f  three crop 
categories (nod1 , nod2, and nod3) . Fol 1 owed inmedia t e l y  a re  the correspond- 
i ng 125 ten-channel vectors. 
F i  gure 4.4 - OLPARS deck format. 
ndim 
Figure 4.4 - OLPARS Sample deck. 
data vector deck 
4 18 20 ' 8 
- 











5 ,  LISTINGS 
L ls t lngs  f o r  the FORTRAN Program and EXEC f i l e s  ma kf ng up th f  s sys t e n  are 
presented i n  the next several pages. The order o f  the l i s t i n g s  are 
OTDOTS EXEC, LANDMRG EXEC, OLPARS EXEC, followed by OLPARS FORTRAN. 
&CONTROL OFF YDMSG 
-Lln WFGTYPF 
EX4UPl.F: FOP TAPE r 7619 ANn FILE * 13, JHEN PROMPTEO FOR I N P U T  
5 l Y P L Y  T Y P E  
I-0 Ehn FAF'CI ITIOhI  '4"E.V PRI)MP?F.D FOP I N P U T *  T Y P E  ' E X I T ' .  
FOR MORE TYFOYMATISlN SEE T t 4 t  ~ O C I I Y E N T A T I O N  At40 FLOvl CHARTS 
FOR T H I S  PdOCESSOWe 
. -  - - - 
LEN0 
-L3O hTYPS FFTER T b Q E  NUMBER F I R S T  AtJO F I L E  NUMBER FOR T H I S  IMAGE: 
W E A D  AYCIS 
TEST FOR CORPECT RESPONSE 
* 
b l f  h% = E Y I T  &F.UIT 
&IF b I h l ~ Y x  NL 3 kbUTI) -L40 
ihGnTQ -I,Lin 
-L4n kTYPF: k40NG I N P I I T  09 lJRONG FOMMAT' *..TRY AGAIN 
w n T o  -1.30 
* CHFCY T n  SFF I F  'GTOOTS CC* I S  ON THE ' A '  D I S K t I F  NOT TYPE 
* 
-LSO LIC~T G T ~ O T C ;  cc n &IF bf?F.TCOnE NF 0 b ( i 0 T O  4 6 0  
* 
NO\# STACK THF E D I T  COMMANDS Tn FnIT T H E  QGTDOTS CC* F I L E  
* 
kSTACK I. /I INIT=11 
hSTPCK nFL &sTACh i l l  
&ST ~ C K  T~JP\IT R F 4 r ) l ~ r ' E  LINIT=I  I *  F'ILF=&2 
hSTACK C/ I IC I IT /  lJhJIT 
kSTACK C/ FIL/FIL  
&STACK F I L F  
F D I T  GTDOTC; CC A 
h t 0 T O  - L 7 0  
-L60 &TYPE THE fONTPOl .  CARD ( C C )  FILE 'GTDOTS CC* DOES NOT EX 
hTVPE O?J Y o ~ l l Z  * A *  I I I S K .  PLE4SI.I CORRECT T H I S  PHOBLEM AND 
& T Y P E  T Y I S  ROtJT INE L 4 T E R e  
rCEK1T 
STACK THE FOnLARqVS RESPONSES 
ERROR 
FILE1 GTDOTS FXEC A PlJRDlIE / LAQS 3031 
- .  - b€Nn 
-LRO SFLF  rwnv - m u  sour R F ~ ~ w  o t !  - LABSYS QIO NOT COHP ETE ITS JOB 
bTYPF PR I MTk H OUTPUT . 
t LTYPE 'F I L G  -FTleFOOI @ I){ltS "rOT k .YIST ON T * t  10' DISK.  HECK 
FILE1 CANOMRG FXEC A PUROUE / LhRS 3031 
TYPE I)bI:Ofi[F&rF; F!$k?:!r$BTn C O W  INUE t 
1 ; FOR d 0 . r ~  Fit itJ5Tt.rUfT OYS 
rmn FIST - To F ~ T  n  n N y  ~ i ~ f  a w o  PYGS 
TEST FOR COQQECT RESPONSE 
Y 
K I T  BINPFk N t  t 4Gt)TO -L10 
h f b 5  a Y I T  KFXIT &IF = F 8ef inro -'go 
h F s - Q &fiQYQ -1-\3Ci 
fi5 k 9 L I F  4% NE I LGOl'O -L10 
SGFGT YPF 
i h l r ;Tk i l c r in t  s Fnd q?~hr(~ L A N D Y P ~ !  
l H { g  FXFF P.flCFk~)tJkt C l  M&GE i lP  TO 5 LAhl[rS4T ACDU SIYIOIlS (FOR L L  u'ir v 1n-i LIAnt,t~n Y ~ ~ T H  our  La*u..Sj i l u m  a s i r t r ~ E  FILE HAVING TYE IJfiVF 'F I L F  [ T \ ? k . l ) r ) l #  Ofil TYF 11SF.cZS OdY * h t  I)ISK* V1ITti 4 TOTAL f7F 4 P P A ~ * I J F I  C(~(.r! l l l , 'zIT I I V a  THI  M F k 4  Q? 70 %U YIIJNF: 
VRJTTFI  T I )  T H ~  *2:ITDbJT hi! F. 7115 R E ~ I I I B * ~ ~  I~PII~: FOR THIS #pb\IaE 18 
A TAPF 0 Avn ILC ~ J ~ I M U F . H ( ~ ~ )  t T ~ L Y  MUST HE ~ N T L R E D  IN HE OLL~WIN FORMAT WMEV PHCjtdP rt.1) FOR IQPIlT 
TAP&# F I I . F I  F I L F Z  FII-€3 . F I L E N  
WERF ! 
TAPE# r IS THE TAPE a COIJTl\lb~Ihlfi  THE IAWDSAT ACIIUISITIONSI 
F ILEN t T c ; . A  ): LC. OIJ Tnb ThPF, CIIBF~~SPOYI)ING TO THE ACQUXSlTION ) 
TO *F WPGEO. IIP TO 5 F l i t  NIIHREH5 CAN H S P E C ~ F ~ & O  
~ i ; ! ~ t i H  s bRQPNGEXIFPII QFOUIRCS ~ L L  FILE # * s  70 EE ON THE 
F A M ~  TAP&. , - 
EXAM PI,^: vnl) VISH To MERGE THE ~COUISITIO~~S CORRESBO~JDINCI TO FIL s 
2. 5 .  A : !  17 OH i L P L  ri 73511. l l r iE~ i  FUOMPTED FOP THE INPUS 
YIYJ d9ULO TYPE: 
TF P T  1Nv ;I7.(€ W i ' N  PGnYPTFD FOR IYPlJT YOlJ WISH TO STOP 4ND EX IT  
THIS pi ' r )rESSO~r rYPE ' FX IT '  A N r l  YQU lrllLL HETIJHN TO THE CMS ENVIRON- 
MENT* FOQ 40Rk lYFrlPMkTfOV SFE THt  UOCUMEtJTATIOhJ FOR THIS 'jYSTEH* 
hENn 
4 3 0  kHF GTYPE 
ENTER TnPF NllflREl? AND F I L E  NIJMhER(S) : 
h f  NO 
hRFAD ARGS 
&IF h I  FKIT  LFX IT  
& I F  6INQFX = fl QfvOrO -LJO 
LIF m n F X  G T  4 &GOTO - L ~ O  
Ccfi(I?n -1.51) 
-L40 &Hk GTYPF 




X CHECK TO SSF I F  DnMQG I S  ON THE * A g  DISKt IF NOT ISSUE ERROR 4ND EX IT  
- ~ 5 n  LIST DAMW cc a t  
& I F  hRFTCnnF; NF 0 &(info -1-60 
QNllM = k!hlnF.X - 1 
&GOTO -1, f 0 
-LbO hHCGTYPF 
ERROP-THF PEOllIHFI) F I L E  tD4MQG CC' DOES NOT EXIST ON YOUR * A @  D I S K *  
PLEASF C n H R E C f  THE PROHLEM AND TRY THIS PROCESS04 LATER. 
&EX I T  
THE NEXT 4 LoOpS,fiDIT THE *DAMHG CC* F I L E  
* 
THIS LOOP ERASES 4LL OCCUHENCES O F  THE CONTRQL CARD ~ I N P U T / O N I T ~ l l ~ w . *  
C 
F I L E !  LANDHPG FNEC A PlJQDUE / LARS 3031 
* 
T H I S  LOOP F H 4 S t 5  ALL OCCU2EblCES O F  THE CONTROL CARD VCHAIJFJEL 
H I S  LOOP IqFERTS &Nut4 1 DATAPE 1 QPII 
TACK I IANGC 
s r ~ C K  ' 1 ~ 1  
INPUT/ I l r ~ l f =  
THIS OOP IWFQT'i hNUY ,CHANNEL ll%t3r4@ CONTROL ChRUS INTO 




NOW COMPLETE EDITING OF THE CONTROL CARD F I L E  VOPMRC CC'  I S  
$TACK THE FonLiP4iYS HCSPQNSFS 
&IF &HE ht)F1,4G = 




hSTbCU Y F 3  
hSTACk hOllGTON 
lrSThCK YES 
h S T 4 C K  ril  
4 S T b C K  Qfl 
&';TACK b'Q 
n S T A c r  bin 
EXEC Eon1 ?QsYS 
DISK TO THE @ A *  DISK @f I L E  
:I:TLE$GEo6:1P" l h 6 m  - ~ u o  
k T F  F I L E  FT 12F'OOl A 
COPY F I L E  F T I ? ~ O ~ ~  0 A (ChEGTYPE 
e F I L E  * F I ) F :  F T l P F O n l *  CONTBTNIYG THE SPECTRAL VALUES OF THE MERGED 
LAt'lOSAT ACnUIf IT IOQS HAS REE'J CREATED ON YOUP ' A '  DISI<R 
&END 
kEX I T 
-L90 bTYPF FOP SOME RSASOWr EClD - I95 ' jYS Dl11 NOT COMPLE' i I T S  JnB* THE 
hTYPE F I L E  ( F I L E  FTlZFOO1 1 POtb NOT EXIST ON THE 7 '  DISK* CHECK 

~ Y P E  ONF oa THF PO OWIVG TO C~INTINU&: 
FJ - T O - P F G ~ ~ J  . ) k O C k k Z ~ f j f i  
- FOP C ~ ~ ~ Q L F T F  1~~Stk l rCt f f lMS 
&KIT - 7 9  sTo~'  FXFCUTION 
&€NO 
VEST FOR CflRQECT HFSPQNSk 
15):Yr) 
GET THE JPC770 DISK bNO DEFIkE THk FlLEDEFS HERE 
-L3tI q n A L \  T X T I  1" ' " 5  1" FO"f"AN 
5 ,701 .1( J I C 1 7 0  19k 2fiO 3 l A  f?Q OAFS IZ!!CQI"I NCID!?~JJT F I L  RFF I ?  O .* FILF F"TI?Fllnl IdECFM U ILOLK 20h00 PERM 
F L [ICF F T I i l d n n ~  11141( F I ~ F  T I w ~ ) ~ ~  IL*FCL n QL~CI I  an P RM : LI;~qFg;I w;? ,)Iw i l i e  FTj7Fonl  A1 IMCL Ro ROCK 60 PERM I 
F I  6 PRIIJTCH (PERM 
CHECK FOR 'FILE FTlt?FQOI* AND (FILE FTl8FOQ1@ ON THE USER'S P A '  DISK 
I s ~  FILF F T I ~ J F U ~ I  P i l r  4YFTCOPE NF 0 SGOTO - L 4 0  
hGnT 0 *@1.50 
-L*O kHFCTYPt THF F1l  t. ( 5 )  r F ILE  FT l  ?Fool @ (Lbhlfl$AT SPECTQ4L VALIIFS) AND/OR 
'FILE FT]HFI]UI @ (GknlJNrI TPllTH ttclf LAFJELS) nil hllT  XIS ST ON YOIJR 
' A '  O I S Y .  PLkASF CL)RPECT THI5 PUOPLEM Ah0 THY [HIS PSOCHPY LPTERe 
hENn 
W Y I T  
-L50 LIFT F[ l  F F11';Fa891 A 
 IF S R ~ ~ C O Q ~  w 0 mnro -L&n 
CHECK FOP E F ILF  , F I L E  F f l 7 F t ) 9 ) ' $  I F  ONE LXISTS? ERASE I T  
Y 
LIGT PILF F T I ~ F I I ~ ~  P & I F  QHETCOpE IUE n ERACF FILE FT17Ffl01 A 
0 
NO14 SEGIIJ Tr) PF~OCESS THE OhTb iJSIvf i  THE PROGI?AY (OLPARS FORTRAN* 
* 
L O 4 O  OLPARS 1CLEAS ST4WT 
r CHECK TO c:FF IF THF f ) l iTPlJY F ~ L F  *F ILF  FTl'/FOOl* WAS CREATED PROPERLY 
* THIS FILF crlvr zlwS THC RUPnWt44TTEO fiPOUFtD THUIH CROP TYPES PI40 
L4NDSdT SFjt CTt2AI. VALUtq 
0 
1 I s 1  F!I.F FT l 7 F D f l l  4 
 IF &Rf'TCOnE NF h l i Q T O  -LhO 
NOW PUNCH THF RCFORMAfTED CAT4 
0 t t  
R E Y n T E  P TO HOttSTOF, 
sPnoL 13 hnl n 
PUblCH FI1.E FT17FO01 A 
h t Y I T  
-LQQ LHFCTYPE 
ERROQ - THF FII,E @.FI\,F Ff  l ?FnO l *  W A S  t J O l  fO\IhlO ON YO1JR @ A '  DISK 
4FTER k XECUT ION. 
&END 
FORTRAN 
I t L C  QCPAP 
LEVFI. 21 OLPARS nArE lcIOlO5 11117129 
@WUUE / LAUS 7031 L 
F U6?[31f5 PBnaRAM I$  CPLLFI) f THE FXFF FILE SOLPARS EXEC'. j MAJOR PffOGYAM VAVIAbLESv A9LlYS 
Y A W 1  N L E a  AWAY COMMON HLK PESCHIP~ ION 
" -1 l - -O- -1 l - " -  . -  1 ~ l " 1 - " 1 1 * w  










tg1 iu.tfNCHAf~* Y 
F ~ , I ~ I  ( ~ L K I ( ~ F E T V E C * N C ~ M N  J 
I'JV ( 4 0  L l Y f z l r  1 OLPUcf660 
I I I \ I F * ) / ~ ~ I ( ~ , ~ T ~ . E N ~ T A P ~  o L ~ o o 6 7 0  
f r l ~ f P ~ , t " r r ~ - l )  woITt ( 1 5 * 3 0 )  OLP006dO 
t~DlAPaE9*-1) 63 TO 150 OLP00690 
r 1, OLPOO 700 
C T H I S  LOOP COPIF5 L I N E S  OF 5PECTYAL VALUES INTO THE ARRAY M S S D A T ( ~ ~ ~ ~  OLPOO7lO 
DATE 80105 11/17/29 
PURbUE / LARS 3031 
r Oc k n  TnC G Q @ t ~ r , ~ f r  T U ~ J T H  OCIr C 1 F I F  f C FTlbC O A l @  
C Nf'LS r NllblYtR OF C I W  TYPES k o ~  TH\S GkVUN8 )RUTH IMAGE 
c 
I 8 r i W ( t r l l h n )  t ~ f l  5 
60 rl lr)tAA? ( 1  7% r f?jm 
C 
rb41s nr)P HFAll5 THE CPOP T Y P ~ ~ S  (TJTYPE(1)) AND THE NUMOEH F nr F ~ H  TYPF (NttMHcR 1) 1 .  
t' 
f l t )  7n l ~ l  vhCL5 
~ b h a c  1 ~ ~ ~ a r ~ r ~ r F c I )  v ~ ~ u Y u E U (  1)  G8 ~ J d L c a r  (1Pqhl*lX,1Y) 
r 
NE1.u k9PIVEHT ThC: 1 LET1F.H CHOP TYPE IOtS INTO 4 LETTER I D t s  
kF?f)  1 i THE DOT clJzlHEP5 
P 
t . r tat) ( ld. I f in (DnTruVt4(f )r l r1r?O'))  I n n  i - c f d W A ~  t r%x.$q)  
r b j ~ t ) c r  keIT1; ntt 10 tic5 OlJTPlJf UNIT' THE NU.4WkQ OF CtlAhlhlCLS(LlCH4M) *THE 
r: d g q ) F  CUQP T Y ~ F C I ~ I C I , , G ) ~ T H E  CHOC! TYCltB (NTyDE(I))r AND TPE r OF 
f O 2  T H I S  C*Op TYPE (tJUhcdl;@ ( I )  ). 
I 
I fOPTRlN I V  G LEVF!, 21 OCPAHS DATE = 90105 
' rr4.r: OLPARS rumire / LARS 3031 
r 0 0 6 ~  r Q l r F ( 1 7 r l l ? )  VCHktJ  
I 110 ~ r ) r i ~ h ~ 0 v , ~  1 1  1J"I rC. ( 1 7 r  l l n l  h ~ ~ s  007 ' * J r T F ( l 7 * l i l n )  ( r r T Y ~ E f I i  ~~JIJM,IEU(X) ,Irl,NCLS) P J2fi F W k 1 4 T  (A4r l ( ~ r ,  14) 
FORTRbN I V  G L E V F L  
FILF OLPARS 
OLPARS OAT€ = 110105 
PURDUE .* L A R S  3031 
COMMON RLOCK /TAPERU / HAP 5IZE 
SYMBOL L O C b T i C Y  SYMBOL L U C A T I O N  
I F Q S T  FSCAN 0 
CCB SYMBOL 
SAMEND 
NSCAN 1Y LING 1c I D  
J W t C  3% I H Y T E  434 NdUFS 
L I t 4 r N C  49d NSAHP 49C QOCHAN 





C f ~ b 0 L  L o C A T I O Y  SYMYQL L O C A T I O N  SYZYOL 
FLll  I ~ J T  1 hY L II.IELi0 16C IBCOV*  
s c l i t a r  u ~ o  







S O I i  
o1wE 
ENDT4P 
L O C A T I O N  
198 
1 AC 
1 Cff 1 &I4 
1EH 





























A R R A Y  VAD . . 
SYMBOL L n C A T I O N  SYMHOL' L O C f i T I O N  SYMIiOL LOCAT I O N  SYMROL L O C A T I O N  SYYBDL L O C 4 T I O N  
 LOCK 244 FF TVEC 3% 1 0 4 ~ 9  2114 HSSOAT 6c4  TYPE 
44~74 
4 P l 4  
NU (HER G 4 7 C  !lOTYIJY 
FORM4T STATEMENT MAP 
~ Y M H O L  LOC~TIOY SYMt?OL LOCLLTION SYHHOL LOCATlOb i  SYMBOL L O C P T I O N  SYMBOL L O C A T I O Y  
3 n 4F?d 50 4E57 60 4 E  63 80 4E69 100 4E73 
110 4E 7 9  120 4 E 7 F  14C 4 E R 7  
*OPTIONS IN FFFFCT* I~~EHCDIC.SOURCE.NOLIST~DECK.NOLOAD.C~AP 
*OPTIONS I N  EFFFCT*  NAME = CILP43S r L I N E C N T  = 75 
OSTATJSTTCS* SOIJHCE STATFMENTS = ~ ~ ~ P R O G H Q Y  S I Z E  = 23506 
* S T h T I S T T C S *  NO D I A G N O S T I C S  CFfilEYATED 
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9-15200, Ju ly ,  1978, 
, 'Pre l im inary  User Guide f o r  the Program GTDDM' , Lockheed 
E lec t ron i cs  Co, , LEC-12636, JSC-14423, Jab Order 71-593, Contract  NAS 
9-15200, J u l y  1978. 
Aucoin, P .  J., "As-Bu i l t "  Design S p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a Merging Program f o r  
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